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5 Gloria Street, Jewells, NSW 2280

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Demika Crow

0249085900

Barry Price

0402140240

https://realsearch.com.au/5-gloria-street-jewells-nsw-2280-3
https://realsearch.com.au/demika-crow-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-newcastle-lake-macquarie-newcastle
https://realsearch.com.au/barry-price-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-newcastle-lake-macquarie-newcastle


Preview

Nestled in a no through road location within the sought after Ringal Valley Estate, this inviting 3 bedroom family abode

offers a warm embrace to create lasting memories. Boasting a clever layout which provides ample space for every

member of the family to enjoy, shutters to every window throughout, ducted air conditioning, freestanding bath with floor

to ceiling tiles, ensuite to the master bedroom, internal access from the garage plus security alarm system. The open-plan

living area is perfect for family gatherings and entertaining guests, while the modern kitchen with freestanding oven,

40cm benchtops is equipped with all the essentials for culinary adventures.Step outside to your private backyard oasis,

where children can play freely and adults can unwind in peace. With just enough space for a garden or outdoor seating

area, you can enjoy alfresco dining or simply bask in the serenity of your surroundings.Located in a family-friendly,

community title neighbourhood, you'll enjoy the convenience of nearby parks, schools, and amenities, ensuring that every

need is within reach. Plus, with easy access to Bennetts Green homemaker hub and a short walk to public transport to

make commuting to work or exploring the city is a breeze.Features:- Thoughtfully designed living spaces maximizing

every inch of the block- Cozy bedrooms with built in robes for peaceful nights and rejuvenating mornings- Modern

kitchen equipped for culinary adventures and family gatherings- Inviting backyard space for outdoor fun and relaxation-

Only 6 years old and still covered under the builders warrantiesLease in place until mid November this year and paying

$780 per week rent.Rates $400.00 per quarterWater $250.00 per quarterCommunity Title Levies $160.00 per

quarterDon't miss out on the opportunity to make this charming family home yours. Contact us today to schedule a

viewing and start envisioning your future in this cozy abode!


